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American Heart Association
to Support Student Research
The Miami Valley Heart Chapter of
The American Heart Association has
allocated $3,200 to the School of
Medicine for assistance to medical
students interested in pursuing
basic biomedical research and/or
career opportunities in academic
medicine.
Four students will each receive
$800 for 1981, with the potential
for on-going support for future
efforts. The decrease in medical
students considering academic medicine as a career concerns this
agency and the Nat ional Institutes
of Heal th , accordi ng t o MVHC Executive Director Gilbert Lear.

Cardiologist Suggests
'Heart-Saving' Diet
RepJr.A..1,ited 6nom You and Yo~ Heant
by Paul Kezdi, M.V., V.Ltc_ec;t.on, WSU
Cox Heant InJ.>.:t{;tute, A6-0oc.ia;t,e Vea.n
&on Re,oeanc.h, and Pno6e-0-0on 06
Mediune, W!Ught S.ta;t,e Un{,ven,ody
Sc.hoof 06 Medic.ine.
"In planning a heart-saver eating
habit, there are a few basic rules
you should learn and keep always in
mind, both to help you to make the
change and to help you adhere to the
new habit even under difficult eating circumstances, such as when
traveling or as a guest in somebody's home. By following these
principles, it will not be necessary to literally calculate calories,
saturated and unsaturated fats, proteins, and carbohydrates, etc.,
every time you eat. Very quickly
you will learn to make intelligent
and sound decisions simply by looking at the available food. And if
at times you are obliged to exceed
what you think is the proper limit,
there is no need to panic, because
you can make up for it the next or
in following days by simply restricting your food intake as you feel
appropriate. In the long run, the
overall average is what counts.

(Cont,Lnued, p. 6 ••• )

Priority for the awards will be
given to projects related to the
cardiovascular system, and monies
may be expended for stipends (up to
$400 per month), supplies, or travel
to present the student's research
findings at a national meeting such
as the American Heart Association's
annual scientific sessions. Funds
may also be used for presentation

of student research already slated
to be presented during 1981.
Dr. Lear praised Drs. Samuel Kolmen
(Chairman and Professor, Physiology)
and John Lindower (Chairman and Professor, Pharmacology and Toxicology)
for their "superb volunteer service"
to the Association's peer research
review process, and said he hoped
the award "will help kindle in a
new generation of medical students
the same spirit of public service"
evidenced in these men.
Dr . William Sawyer, School of Medicine Dean, points out that "the
School will, as always, concern itself with the education of primary
care physicians; however, we appreciate this contribution to assist
us in planning also for medical
educators who will be the next generation of Sam Kolmens and John
Lindowers."
Students participating in this research program should be named by
March of this year.

Dr.Lacey Recognized in PsychologyVolume
John I. Lacey, Ph.D., Fels Professor
(Psychiatry) and Section Chief of
WSU Fels Research Institute's Behavioral Physiology, appears with
other famous researchers in this
page from The First Century of
Experimental Psychology.
The book praises Dr. Lacey in the
following excerpt.
"The person perhaps most responsible
for the development of the modern
field of psychophysiology is John

Lacey, together with his wife,
Beatrice Lacey. John Lacey took
his graduate training at Cornell,
and Beatrice began her work with
him as an undergraduate there.
Although Lacey had worked with
Karl Dallenbach, Dallenbach refused to sponsor his thesis because
it was "too soft"; it concerned respiratory and cardiac responses to
experimentally induced frustration
(1941) . Lacey was assisted by
Howard Liddell, a prominent early
figure in Pavlovian conditioning

and in the field of animal learning
at Cornell. During the war, Lacey
worked with the psychophysiologist
M.A. Wenger. After the war, the
Laceys moved to the Fels Research
Institute, where they remain today.
Lacey (1967) published a classic
paper on arousal theory in which
he marshalled extensive evidence
against the notion that arousal
is a single or unitary state variable, at least insofar as peripheral psychophysiological measures
go. The Society for Psychophysiological Research was founded in
1960, and the new journal Psychophysiology in 1964. The field is
vigorous and active today."
Dr. Lacey's wife Beatrice, mentioned
in the excerpt, is currently Acting
Scientific Director and Senior
Scientist at WSU Fels Research
Institute in Yellow Springs.

V!L. Lac.e.y c.e.1-e.b!Lateli w :thJ.JdybJ.-flth an.MvVLOMtJ wdh Fm Rel> e.Mc.h
1111.:i;tdu;t_e, ;th,Ll mon.:th, having joined
:the. o!LgavU_zation. CL6 Chai!Lman. ofi :the.
P~yc.hophy~iology-Ne.Wtophy~iology

Ve.pa!L:tme.n.:t in. Fe.b!LlllVLtJ 1946.

William James

John Dewey

(1842 -1910)

(1859-1952)

Oncology Society
Established
Richard J. O'Reilly, M.D., Founding
Director of the Dana Bone Marrow
Transplantation Unit of the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center and The Lila Acheson Wallace
Professor of Pediatric Research
at Cornell University College of
Medicine, was the speaker for the
first meeting of the Dayton Oncology Society, Monday, Jan. 26.

Walter B. Cannon
(1871 -1945)
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John I. Lacey
(1915 -

)

Dr. O'Reilly's topic was "Current
and Future Applications of Marrow
Transplantation for the Treatment
of Hematologic Diseases."
The Society, open to oncologists
and all interested physicians,
will host a series of lectures
by distinguished oncologists during the year. For more information,
contact Dr. Martin Murphy at
293-8508, Convener for the Society.

Profiles
Robert J. Weber, M.D., has joined
the School of Medicine as Associate
Professor and Chairman of the Department of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation. He will also serve
as Director of Rehabilitation Services for St. Elizabeth Medical
Center.

Margaret A. Turk, M.D., was recently appointed Assistant Professor in
the Department of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation at WSU School of
Medicine.

Most recently, Dr. Weber was Assistant Professor and Director of the
Ohio State University Hospital Program in a number of specific areas
of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation as well as Director of Ohio
State's Hemophilia Clinic. He
also served as a Disability Consultant for the Ohio Department of
Welfare and was formerly Chief of
Physical Medicine Services for the
Army Medical Center in Tacoma, Wash.

Before coming to Dayton, Dr. Turk
was an Assistant Professor in Ohio
State University's Department of
Physical Medicine where she directed
Ohio State's Orthotic/Adapte d Seating Clinic and the Department's
Urodynamic Laboratory. Also, Dr.
Turk was Director of the Pediatric/
Adolescent Rehabilitation program
at Dodd Hall Rehabilitation Center
at Ohio State University.

A 1971 graduate of Ohio State University's School of Medicine, Dr.
Weber is certified by the American
Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation and is an active member of the American Association of
Electromyograph y and Electrodiagnosis.

Dr. Turk received her medical degree
from The Ohio State University College of Medicine (1975) and completed her residency training at
Riverside Methodist and Ohio State
University Hospitals in Columbus
and the Ontario Crippled Children's
Center in Toronto, Canada.

Dr. Weber serves on committees of
the American Academy of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation and the
American Association of Electromyography and Electrodiagnos is and is
a member of many other professional
organizations.

Dr. Turk is certified by the American Board of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation and is an active member of numerous professional societies.

Watson D. Parker, Jr., M.D., has
been named Associate Professor in
the School of Medicine's Department
of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.
Dr. Parker comes from The Ohio State
University where he served as Assistant Professor in Ohio State's Department of Physical Medicine and
was an attending physician at Dodd
Hall and Ohio State University Hospital.
A 1968 graduate of Ohio State University's College of Medicine, Dr.
Parker served in the U.S. Naval
Hospital in North Carolina before
completing his residency in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation at
Ohio State in 1974.
Dr. Parker is certified by the
American Board of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation and is an active
member of the American Association
of Electromyograph y and Electrodiagnosis. He has numerous professional
affiliations including the American
and Ohio State Medical Associations
and is a member of the executive
committee of the Ohio Society of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.
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The 60.ltow{_ng ,{)., an exc.Vtpt 6nom a
by Jo~eph Cullen, Ph.V.,
Deputy V-Ur..euon 06 the JoM~on
CompneheMive Cane.Vt CentVt, Univ~Uy 06 CaL[6onnia at LM Angele,b,
pne,bented to the 1980 Cane.Vt Contnol
CoMontiwn Annual Meeting.
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" ... Here are some smoking facts that
I think you should be aware of.
Based on the mortality experience
of over 1 million Americans who
have been followed in a prospective
epidemiologic study since 1959, it
is estimated that from 25 % to 35%
of all male cancer (and 5 % to 10%
in the female population) is caused
by cigare tte smoking. These esti-

mates are remarkably close to those
derived from other U.S. studies and
similar studies in the United Kingdom and Japan. Eighty-three percent
of male lung cancers are attributed
to smoking. Forty-three percent of
female lung cancers are attributed
to smoking. Smoking causes considerable amount of other disease
as well, such as colds and gastric
problems, peptic ulcers, bronchitis, emphysema and heart disease-we' re only scratching the surface.
Somewhere around 324,000 premature
deaths a year are caused by cigarette smoking and it's now estimated
to cost the public $27-billion a
year to deal with this issue.
"Smoking deaths for females exceeded
that for colon-rectal cancer as of
1977 and it's going up every year.
By 1983 and 1984, we project that
more females will die of lung cancer
than of breast cancer . In 1930 age
adjusted lung cancer death rate for
males was 3 per 100,000. It was
less than pancreatic cancer. Fifty
years later it's 50 per 100,000 in
males, and with women it's gone from
1 per 100,000 to 12 and rising all
the time.
"Alcohol is a little messier situation because to separate out the
smoking from just the alcohol drinking is difficult to do. Those who
drink tend to smoke. But there are
data that show that the risk for
cancers of the mouth and pharynx are
as much as 2-1/3 times as great in
the drinker compared to the nondrinker even when controlled for
nonsmoking of tobacco . But the risk
of heavy drinking, defined as 1.5
ounces of absolute alcohol per day,
plus heavy smoking (more than 40
cigarettes a day) is 15 times
greater than for those who neither
smoke nor drink.
" ... We're really not trying to prevent cancer totally, we're trying to
prevent premature mortality from
cancer, because as I said earlier,
there's no way to make man immortal.
If we don't die of anything else,
we'll die of cancer. It's a disease
of the aged, primarily, but we are
trying to reduce and prevent premature cancer mortality."

(Repninted by pe.Ju1U,.6~ion 6nom
Ovenview, the new~lettVt o6 .the
Cane.Vt Contnol CoMontiwn 06 Ohio,
Inc.., Januany 1981.)
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In Student Circles

Determination, Discipline Help Student
in Dual Degree Effort
Most students are satisfied to
receive an M.D. degree after four
years in medical school, but Phil
Smith, Class of 1983, is not one
of those. He's currently working
on a masters degree in Physiology
and conducting research on an armpowered 5-speed wheelchair while
he completes his medical school
curriculum.
"I was working in Dr. (Roger)
Glaser's lab anyway, assisting
with his work in wheelchair evaluations and writing some articles,
so the development of a masters
program seemed like the natural
thing to do," Phil explains.
"Phil had already taken the prerequisites and many required courses
toward a graduate degree, so scheduling the remaining coursework was
relatively simple. Now all he has
to do is write his thesis," says
teacher/advisor Roger Glaser, Ph.D.,
Associate Professor , Department of
Physiology.
Scheduling of classtime might be
simpler than arranging his personal
time, but Phil seems to have worked
"I get up early-that out, too.
6:30 every morning--to get my studying done before my 10:00 class."
Housemates/classmates John Darwood
and Paul Strodtbeck are supportive
in Phil's academic pursuits. The
three recently purchased a house
in East Dayton, where they share
maintenance chores and yard work,
and generally cooperate to ensure
each one has time to get everything
done. They even carpool , changing
their personal plans as required,
to save energy and money and generally accommodate each other.
Phil seems to hate having "free"
time; he is the Medical School representative in WSU student government, editor of the medical student newspaper Newsoma, and tutors
biochemistry and histology in the
evenings-- and prepares chinese dinn e rs for his friends .
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PW Smith (lent) fucuMU ~
deghee phogham with adv~oh Vh.
Rog Vt GlM Vt.

Phil pM u with the "Mm-Chan/<."
wheuchcU.Jt he ~ evaluating in
~ Phy~iology hUeMch phoject.

Medical Student Learns
Health Care in India

Raised in a family accustomed to
working for a living, Phil is the
first to get a college degree.
His father is a supervisor at
Ohio Electric Company and his
mother works at a restaurant in
Zanesville, his hometown. A brother surprises the family with
gifts made from his experience as
an operator in a glassmaking industry . Proud of his family and their
abilities, he explains, "They're
all very intelligent and capable ."

Janice Craig, Year Four, is learning about health care in Indian
villages in a special overseas
selective under the auspices of
the Department of Community Medicine and assisted by a grant from
a private source.

These traits must run in the family,
since Phil's advisor has only good
things to say about him and his am"I'm proud of
bitious program.
Phil . He helps with my research
program and is now writing his
masters thesis on the evaluation
of an arm-crank wheelchair, one of
my favorite topics." Dr. Glaser
sees Phil's program as one that
might be duplicated by other students with equal drive and discipline .

During this three-month experience
she is living in the village of
Narangwal in Punjab, India, and
working in the 25-bed village
health center and the 400-bed
Brown Memorial Hospital in Ludhiana, 15 miles away.
The selective is expected to provide
valuable cross-cultural experience
and teach her more about administering to patie nts with dif ferent lifestyles.
Her work will be evaluated daily by
her preceptors and , upon her return
to U.S., by Associate Professor Dr.
Mary Agna and Department Chairman
Dr. Jos eph Alter .

About the Class of '84
Vitalsigns looked into the Cleveland area background of some members of the Class of 1984 and discovered the following facts:

John Adams High School. She was
an American Red Cross Blood Bank
Volunteer and a hepatitis lab technician for the Northern Ohio Red
Cross Blood Bank. She developed a
basic science tutorial for Kent
State University students and was
President of the Black Science
Society there.

• Marlene Willen, a graduate of
Cleveland State University, temporarily left her dentist husband,
her cocker spaniel, and her home
to come to Dayton and Wright State
University.

Valerie considers herself "independent and self-sufficient," and is
proud of her progress in her academic pursuits. Photo No . 6 .

A practicing physical therapist,
Marlene had hands-on experience in
adult neurology and neurosurgery
before deciding to become a physician. With a dentist and a physician in the house, this family will
be able to offer a lot of health
care. Photo No . 1 .

• Debra Schmitt, of Parma Heights,
is one of seven children in a h eal thcare oriented family--a sister is a
registered nurse and two brothers
are physicians.

• Ann Stuart is a 1974 graduate of
Cleveland Heights High School.
Called "intelligent and unassuming"
by friends in Student Affairs, Ann
was a volunteer with a Planned
Parenthood group in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, and a research assistant
with a bureau of hospital administration. She is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and holds a
B. S . degre e in zoology. Ann was
"covergirl" for the 1980 Admissions
brochure. Ph oto No . 7.

Debra earned a B.S. in Anesthesia
from Case Western and did research
on malignant hyperpyresia at University Hospitals, Cleveland.
Her broad range of intere sts include
participation in intramural volleyball, varsity swimming, basketball,
water polo, photography, and sewing.
Photo No . 5 .
• David Shaw, of Middleburg Hei ghts,
has a B.S. in Biomedical Engineering from Case Western Reserve University and worked as a volunte e r
in Cleveland's Free Clinic.

• George Korones, a graduate of
John Marshall High School, spends
his free time working in his family's
meat packing plant.
A cum laude graduate of Case Western
Reserve University, George was a
member of Phi Alpha Theta Honorary
History Society, a tutor for disadvantaged children in Cleveland public schools, and a volunteer in the
city's Free Clinic.
Fluent in both French and Greek,
George considers his "warm personality and respect for my fellow man"
his best attributes. Photo No . 4 .

David was a reporter for the CWRU
News, Team Captain for the intramural softball team, and a member
of the Intervarsity Christian
Fellowship. Photo No . 3 .

Schools, Students Honored
for Health Services Activities
Medical students and faculty who
participated in the United Health
Services' community health programs
were honored in an awards ceremony
during the organization's 15th
Annual Meeting, January 28.

graduate Medicine and Continuing
Education; Harvey Siegel, Ph.D.,
Associate Professor, Medicine in
Society; and Kazuo Kimura, M.D.,
Ph.D., Clinical Professor in
Pharmacology and Toxicology.

He is considered "human and professional," and relates well to peers
and faculty alike. Pho t o No . 2 .

Mrs. Eleanor Graham, Health Services
Executive Director, presented
plaques to Dr. Margaret Moloney
(Dean, Nursing), and to Mr. Fran
Paris (Assistant Vice President,
Health Affairs) , in appreciation
of the School of Nursing's and the
School of Medicine's support of the
1980 Health-0-Rama, Tel-Med, and
Drug Education Program.

• Valerie Pate, of Maysfield
Heights, was a 1974 graduate of

Faculty recognized were Alvin Rodin,
M.D., Professor and Chairman, Post-

David Garvey, Year One, accepted the
plaque for medical student participants Diane Bills, Phil Smith, John
Darwood, Dick Milligan, Paul Strodtbeck, Nannette Bernales, Dale Drollinger, Bruce Kinney, Marianne
Raniol, Dennis Brown, Mike Albert,
Kris Brickman, David Mallory, Neal
Barney, Sergio Sotelo, Tim VanFleet,
Virginia Winter, Chuck Ware, Jim
Thomsen, Antronette McKenzie, Bill
Chaffin (all Year Two) ; and Anna
Daddabbo (Year One).

• Mike Coyle, one of the oldest in
the class, already has twelve years'
e xperience in medicine and health
c are delivery.
Mike holds an A.S. degree in nursing from San Diego City College, a
physician's assistant degree from
Cuyahoga Community Hospital and a
B.S. in Biology from Cleveland State
University. He was a sargeant in
the USAF from 1966-1970.
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AOAComesto
Wright State
University
The School of Medicine has been
accepted as the site of the Epsilon of Ohio Chapter of Alpha Omega
Alpha Honor Society.
Membership in AOA is limited to
junior and senior medical students
in the upper 25 percent of the
class and can total no more than
one-sixth of the graduating class
size.
An installation ceremony, planned
for early spring, will be open to
local AOA members and student initiates. AOA Committee members responsible for bringing the Society
to Wright State University include
Drs. Robert E. Jewett (Chairman),
Michael Craig, Benjamin Schuster,
Mary Marshall, Mary Pryor, William
Porter, and Stanley Mohler.

'Heart-Saving' Diet
continued
"Based on modern concepts of and
guidelines to wholesome, balanced,
heart-saver nutrition, these are the
basic principles you should always
keep in mind:
1. Your calorie intake always should
stay in balance with your energy
expenditure.
If you are of "ideal
weight," you will then maintain
that ideal weight.
If you are
above ideal weight, you should
not only decrease your calorie
intake, but also increase your
energy expenditure by increasing
your physical activity.
2. Decrease the emphasis on animal
fats and protein in your food by
serving yourself only modest portions of meat, such as a steak
the size of your palm (one-half
inch thick) and modest pieces of
mostly white meat of chicken or
turkey, etc. Even the leanest
meat contains 10 to 20 percent
animal fat, so to minimize fat
intake cut off all excess fat

6

from all the meat you eat. Likewise, don't eat the skin of
chicken or turkey because it
contains a high proportion of
fat. Eat beef or pork not more
than three times a week. The
rest of the time eat chicken,
turkey or fish (not shellfish) ,
all of which contain less saturated fats than the "red" meats.
3. Broil, roast, or bake meat,
chicken, turkey, and fish instead of frying them. These
forms of cooking will eliminate
considerable amounts of fat from
the meat--fat that you do not
need. Likewise, do not use the
drippings of grease for gravy or
other purposes--discard it.
4. Cut down cholesterol intake by
eating not more than three egg
yolks per week, including those
you eat in other foods, and shellfish (lobster, shrimp, oysters)
not more than once a month.
If
you are an egg lover, there are
now excellent egg substitutes
which do not contain cholesterol.
Avoid liver, kidney, brain, and
lungs--they contain large amounts
of cholesterol and fats.
5. Use liquid dressings for your
salad, such as vinegar and oil
and Italian dressing, in preference to the creamy preparations. Avoid all animal shortening and butter, using corn and
safflower oil for cooking and
soft margarines for baking and
spreading. Avoid all commercial
fillings and frostings or glaze,
because they are prepared with
animal shortening.
6. Use skim milk or milk containing
only 2 percent fat for drinking,
cooking, and in your coffee.
Avoid sour cream, and all cheeses
with high fat content (there are
now many cheeses of low fat content--read the labels to determine fat content) . Cut down on
sweets and ice cream, and reduce
your use of refined sugar to a
minimum. Substitute white
bleached flour with unbleached
whenever possible. Reduce white
bread and roll consumption and
substitute whole-wheat and rye
breads that have high bran content. The improved digestion

that will result will keep your
food and calorie intake down, and
probably also decrease fat and
cholesterol absorption from your
gut.
7. Don't imagine that you will starve
with all these restrictions. To
provide the calories for your
energy needs, learn to eat more
vegetables, fruits, and carbohydrates from whole grains.
In
other words, eat whole-grain
cereals, whole-grain and rye
bread, brown rice ("unpolished"),
beans, peas, carrots, and greenleaf vegetables (preferably mildly cooked or raw) , fresh fruits
(apples, pears, peaches, etc.,
preferably with their skins).
These foods will provide all the
calories you need for energy expenditure without raising your
blood cholesterol, and also will
have the additional beneficial
effect of regulating your bowel
habits.
(In this latter respect,
there is possible evidence that
cancer of the gastrointestinal
tract, particularly of the colon,
is less frequent in individuals
who eat less refined foods and
greater amount of roughage that
comes from the bran-containing
products.)
8. Eat three regular meals each day,
and never eat or snack between
them.
If you feel the need for a
snack, eat an apple, some raw carrots, celery, or rye crackers-or other like foods that will not
provide you with excess fat.
9. Avoid excessive amounts of coffee,
tea, and caffeine-containing soft
drinks. These not only stimulate
your brain, heart, and circulation, but also your stomach acid
production and thus a feeling of
hunger. Drink instead natural
fruit juices, decaffeinated coffee, skim milk, and water.
"Memorize these nine points, and
you will be able to select heartsaving dishes and portions simply
by eyeballing foods wherever you
may have to eat. Doing so will become your habit and part of your
second nature in no time at all,
and once that happens you will have
no difficulty whatsoever in maintaining these habits."

For the Record
ANATOMY
... JANE N. SCOTT, Ph.D., Assistant
Professor, "Placental Changes Due
to Administration of Diethylstilbestrol (DES)," Virchows Archive B Cell
Pathology (1980) .
ANESTHESIOLOGY
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Category I Accredited

Upcoming CME Programs
For additional information, please
contact Ms. Arlene Polster at
429-3200, Ext. 377, Department of
Postgraduate Medicine and Continuing Education.
March 11
Update on Common Cancers: LungBreast-Colon
Chairman: Nicholas Thompson, M.D.
Site: Greene Memorial Hospital
Fee:
$25
Credit:
7 hrs. Category I
7 hrs. AAFP
March 25
Current Management of Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Chairman: Richard Burk, M.D.
Site:
Imperial House South
Fee: WSU Faculty $45/0thers $55
Credit:
6 hrs. Category I
6 hrs. AAFP
April 8
Management of the Dizzy Patient
Chairman: Robert Goldenberg, M.D.
Site: Daytonian Hotel
Fee: WSU Faculty $50/0thers $65
Credit:
7 hrs. Category I
7 hrs. AAFP
May 13
New Perspectives in Endocrinology:
Diabetes and . Thyroid Disease
Chairman: Richard Serbin, M.D.
Site:
Imperial House North
Fee: WSU Faculty $40/0thers $50
Credit: 4 hrs. Category I

7

... NORMAN H. BLASS, M.D., Associate
Professor, attended the conference
on The Less Than 1000 Gram Infant,
Northwestern University Medical
School, Chicago, Oct. 16 ... Also,
Dr. Blass presented "Anesthesia
and Drugs--How They Affect the
Fetus" at the OSANA Fall Seminar,
Warren, Ohio, Oct. 25.
... R. BRYAN ROBERTS, M.D., Professor and Chairman, presented "Anesthesia and Post-Operative Respiratory Infection" at the Infection
Control and Surgical Infections
Conference, Dayton, Nov. 19 ...
Also, Dr. Roberts participated in
the National Conference on Academic
Medical Centers and Health Maintenance Organizations (AMC/HMO) ,
sponsored by the Henry J. Kaiser
Family Foundation and the Association of American Medical Colleges,
Oct. 19-21 ... Dr. Roberts attended
the Society of Academic Anesthesia
Chairmen 1980 Annual Meeting, New
Orleans, La., Nov. 23-25.
EMERGENCY MEDICINE
... MICHAELE. ERVIN, M.D., Assistant
Clinical Professor, visited Curitiba,
Parana, Brazil in February as a consultant on emergency medicine.
MEDICINE
... DARRELL GRIFFIN, M.D., Resident
Instructor, presented "Self-Healing
Reticulohistiocytoma," and MAGDY
MIGALLY, M.D., Junior Resident
Instructor, presented "Halo Seborrheic Keratosis" at the annual
meeting of the American Academy
of Dermatology, New York City,
December.
... ROBERT H. SCHOSSER, M.D., Assistant Professor (and Chief of Dermatology, VA Medical Center), "Mastocytosis," in Cutaneous Aspects of
Internal Disease, Jeffrey P. Callen,

Ed. (1980) ... Dr. Schosser successfully completed the examination for
certification in Dermatopathology .
OPHTHALMOLOGY
. .. JOHN D. BULLOCK, M.D., Assistant
Clinical Professor, presented
"Afferent Pupillary Defect in the
'Better Eye'" at the Neuro-Ophthalmology Symposium, University of
Miami School of Medicine, Key
Biscayne, Fla., Dec. 13 ... Dr.
Bullock presented "Diagnosis and
Management of Orbital Tumors" as
Guest Lecturer at the Mayfield
Neurological Institute, Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, Dec. 4 ...
Also, he was recently accepted for
membership into the American Association for Pediatric Ophthalmology
and Strabismus.
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
... JOHN T. BICKMORE, M.D., Associate
Clinical Professor, presented "Vasomotor Rhinitis" to the Middle Section of the American Laryngological,
Rhinologic, and Otologic Society,
Oklahoma City, Jan. 23.
... EDGAR R. HARGETT, M.D., Associate
Clinical Professor, received a certificate of completion of a workshop
on RE Cell Function, University of
South Florida College of Medicine,
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 1.
PATHOLOGY
... JAIN I. LIN, M.D., Clinical Instructor; SABIHE SHARIF, M.D., Assistant Clinical Professor; YUNG S.
PARK, M.D., Associate Clinical Professor; and JAIME PACHECO, M.D.,
Associate Clinical Professor (Medicine) , "Malignant Lymphoma of the
Larynx," Southern Medical Journal
(September 1980) .
PEDIATRICS
... RALPH E. HAYNES, M.D., Professor,
co-author with the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease Collaborative Antiviral Study
Group, "Vidarabine Therapy of Neonatal Herpes Simplex Virus Infection," and "The Natural History of
Herpes Simplex Virus Infection of
Mother and Newborn," Pediatrics
(October 1980) .
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... ROGER M. SIERVOGEL, Ph.D., Fels
Associate Professor, "Interrelationships Between Lipids, Lipoproteins,
and Blood Pressures in Children
from Kindreds with Essential Hypertension," Preventive Medicine (1980).

lems in a Hospital Nursing Staff,"
The Journal for Nursing Leadership
and Management (January 1981).

... JAMES B. LUCOT, Ph.D., Assistant
Professor, was recently appointed a
referee for Psychopharmacology.

... ALVINE. RODIN, M.D., Professor
and Chairman, presented a workshop
on "Pathologists as Educators of
Clinicians" at the Annual Winter
Meeting of the Group for Research in
Pathology Education, Texas A&M University School of Medicine, College
Station, Tex., Jan. 16.

PHYSIOLOGY

RADIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

... MARY ANNE FREY, Ph.D., Assistant
Professor, "Effect of a Controlled
Exercise Program on Serum Lipoprotein Levels in Women on Oral Contraceptives," Metabolism (December
1980) ... Dr. Frey presented "Cardiovascular Risk Factors and Exercise"
to the Biology Department, Central
State University, Jan. 15.

... KENNETH R. KATTAN, M.D., Clinical
Professor, presented "The Spinous
Process: The Forgotten Appendage"
at the 66th Annual Meeting of the
Radiological Society of North America, Dallas, Tex., Nov. 15-21 ...
Dr. Kattan recently served as Visiting Professor at Santa Clara Valley
Medical Center, San Jose, Cal ., and
at the University of California
Irvine Medical Center, Orange ...
He participated in the Professional
Platform of the Journal of Applied
Radiology on the subject "Are Dual
Projection Systems More Effective
Than Single Projection Systems as a
Means of Presenting Visual Lecture
Material?"

PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY

... ROGER M. GLASER, Ph.D., Associate
Professor, "Metabolic and Circulatory Responses to Wheelchair and
Arm Crank Exercise," Journal of
Applied Physiology: Respiratory,
Environmental and Exe rcise Physiology (November 1980).
POSTGRADUATE MEDICINE AND
CONTINUING EDUCATION

SURGERY

... RONALD J. MARKERT, Ph.D., Associate Professor , "Identifying Prob-

... STUART M. DENMARK, M.D., Associate
Professor, recently presented "Are

8

the Limits of Revascularization
Boundless?" to a Sino-American Study
Group on cardiovascular disease,
Shanghai, People's Republic of China.
... THOMAS PERCY, M.D., Assistant
Clinical Professor, was recently
inducted as a Fellow of the International College of Surgeons.

Friend of the Library
Dr. Homer Cassel Dies
The School of Medicine will sadly
miss Dr. Homer Cassel, Clinical
Professor, Department of Medicine,
who died on December 25, 1980.
An active member of the voluntary
faculty, Dr. Cassel was instrumental in defining and establishing the Library and Museum of
Medical History in the School
of Medicine. He arranged for
all historical and museum material placed in the Library since
his appointment in 1975, and
worked to develop cooperative
associations with historical
societies, public libraries,
university museums, historical
organizations, and individuals
who themselves made important
contributions to the Museum's
development.

